INTRODUCTION
The important mechanisms afTecting soil erosion have been identified.
These factors are usually complex and difficult to represent mathematically.
As a result, empirical equations are often used to estimate the influence of significant soil detachment and transport 且lctors on the erosion process.
Well-established procedures can be used to predict sediment transport in streams and rivers. Lane (1955) presented a general expression for analyzing river response to stream morphology. The product of sediment discharge and particle diameter was found to be related to flow rate and slope of the stream.
A variety of commonly used sediment transport theories and their application Correspondence to: J .E. Gilley 、USDA-ARS 、University of Nehraska, Lincoln 句NE 685 83, USA 0022-1694/92/$05.00 1992 -Elsevier Science Puhlishers H.V. All rights reserved in stream and river systems were described by Simons and Senturk (1976) Transport concepts for both bed load and suspended load were presented. Alonso et al.
(1 98 1) examined several transport formulas useful in hydrologic modeling. The suitability of selected equations in estimating sediment transport for a wide range of variables usually encountered in agricultural watersheds was evaluated. Kirkby (1 978) and Quansah (1 985) proposed power functions of flow rate to describe rill erosion.
A general sediment transport relationship for overland flow was identified by Julien and Simons (1 985) using dimensional analysis. The eq uation rela ted sediment discharge to a power function of flow rate and slope. Power functions of flow rate and slope have also been used to estimate interrill sediment delivery (Guy et aI., 1987) and erosion from furrow irrigation (Kemper et aI., 1985) . The objectives of this investigation were to: (I) test the suitability of a power function of flow rate and 吕lope for use in estimating sediment delivery on rill and interrill areas; (2) relate regression coefficients used in the rill and interrill erosion equations to selected soil properties.
SEDIMENT DELIVERY MEASUREMENT PROCEDURES Sediment delivery was measured by Elliot et a l. (1989) on soils located throughout the United States. The locations吗slopes and particle size analyses of the soils are presented in Table I . The soils were selected to cover a broad range of physica l, chemical 吨mineralogical and biological properties. These properties resulted from diverse soil-f、arming factors acting through time, including climate, parent material , vegetation , biological activity and topography. Each of the soils is considered to be of regional or national Importance.
The study areas were located on unit、orm slopes having homogeneous soil characteristics. Either corn or small grains had been planted the previous yea r. All surface residue was first removed 、and the area was then moldboard plowed 3-12 months before the tests were conducted. After plowing, sites were disked lightly and maintained free of vegetation either by tillage or application of herbicide.
Soil samples for 叮te characterization were obtained and analyzed using standard procedures (Soil Survey StafL 1984) . Samples were collected at a centrallocation and at several satellite points as is typical in a standard soil survey. The following properties were measured at each site: cation exchange capacity; coemcient of linear extensibility吨dithionite-citrate extractable aluminum and iron content; exchangeable calcium、magneslul孔potasslllm and sodium; percentage of sample consisting of clay电organic carbon、sand、 silt句very fine sand and water-dispersible clay; and soil water retained by a soil the slope by 9.0 m long、were formed using a ridging tool mounted on a small tractor. A sheet metal border was placed at the top of each rill and a runoff collection device was loca ted at the bottom. Details and dimensions of the rill plots are presented in Fig. 2 .
Each ofthe sites also contained six interrill erosion plots. These 0.50 m wide by 0.75 m long plots had relatively 吕teep sides sloping toward a central collection trough (ridged plots). At 15 of the locations, two additional interrill plots with slopes similar to the existing topography were also 口 t a b l i s h ed (non-ridged plots). Average~斗l o pes for both the ridged and non-ridged plots are presented in Table I. A portable rainfall simulator designed by Swanson (1965) was used to apply rainfall at an intensity of approximately 62 mm h I Erosion data collection was divided into three periods: (I) rainfall only until equilibrium of rill flow occurred; (2) rainfall plus flow addition in increments at the top of each rill; (3) flow addition at the top of each rill without rainf~tlI.
Runoffsamples were obtained from the interrill plots only during the initial simulation period. Interrill 吕ample collection interval吕ranged from 5 to 10 min. Rill runoff observations were made every 5 min after the beginning of runoff until equilibrium conditions occurred. Rill and interrill flow rates obtained during the experimental tests are shown in Table 3 .
During the second simulation period , rainfall was resumed and rill outflow was measured to identify steady-state runoff conditions. Once equilihrium wa吕established， flow was added to the top ofeach rill at rates 0 1' 7 ， 1 4、 2 1 ， 2 8 and 35 I min I. For each in日ow increment rate, two (replicate) runoff、samples were obtained from each rill Cor determination 0 1' discharge rate and sediment concentration. Each rill was then handled as a separate replication in the statl吕tical analyses Inffow was added without rainfall during the third period. Inflow rates, runo 日、measurement procedures and sediment sampling techniques were the same as those used during the second simulation period. Additional details concerning experimental procedures are given by Elliot et al. (1989) .
RILL SEDIMENT DELIVERY WITH RAINFALL
Testing of sediment delivery equation Figure 3 shows rill sediment delivery rates with rainfall vs. flow rates for a Nansene soi l. The results presented for the Nansene soil are also representative of the other experimental sites. Kirkby (1978) and Quansah (1 985) reported a similar increase in sediment delivery rate with flow rate. groups. These groups correspond to separate inflow increments. Substantial variations in sediment delivery were sometimes found for a given flow rate. These di 町erences were usually larger at the higher flow rates.
Kemp 咒er et a l. (1985) 吕 川ugge 创st 臼ed an e 仅 叫qua 川ltion of、 t 山 h e 1'0 'o叶 训 ll o w i n g f， 、o 创)1 汀 川rn 丁ηm for estimating s 比ed 副1mηent delivery ra 飞"at 臼e f 什rom an 1 口r' 丁 丁r咕a 川 i 川tion furrow: sediment delivery rate a flow rate h slopeL)h ) l ( where a and h are regression coelficients. The regression coellicient h in eqn (1) was identified for the with raint、all condition for each of the soils吨and a mean value of 1.28 (standard deviation equals 0.363) was then determined. For rill sediment delivery rate and flow rate given in grams per second and liters per minute, respectively, and slope given as a fraction 吨the following equation was obtained rill sediment delivery rate with rainfall 二 c flow rate 12X slope l '! 2
(2)
The e町ects of slope length on rill sediment delivery rate are incorporated into eqn.
(2) through the flow rate variable. As slope length increases, flow rate 
3. Rill 出xl i m c n t delivcry ralcs with rainfall vs. flow 川lcs for a Nanscnc soil regression procedures were first used to identify appropriate regression coeflicients. Rill sediment delivery rate was then estimated u 吕ing the regression coefficients. Finally, appropriate r 2 values were obtained from a simple linear regression of predicted vs. measured rill sediment delivery rates Results ofthe regression analyses are shown in Table 4 . The value of c was found to vary from 24.2 for the Opeguon soil to 386 for the Amarillo soi l. The statistical analyses suggest that flow rate and slope gradient can be used to estimate rill sediment delivery. Predicted vs. measured rill 比d i m e n t delivery rates with rainfall for the Nansene soil are shown in Fig. 4 . In general , close agreement was found between predicted and measured values Estimates of rill sediment delivery rates were obtained from egn. (2) for sites located throughout the United States. This relation is relatively easy to use since only flow rate and slope gradient are included as independent variables. However、information on the regression coefficient c is required for use of egn. (2).
Parαmeter value identi斤catiυn
Step-wise multiple regression analyses were performed to relate val ues of c Gilley, Kincaid, Elliot & Laflen in Journal of Hydrology 140 (1992) Coetlicients used to estimate rill sediment delivery rate with raint~t11 given flow rate and slope gradient
Soil
Regression coefficient (' flow rate l ，树 s l o pe l 飞 w h e re rill sediment delivery rate 'md flow rate arc in grams per second and liters per minute. respectively. and slope is given 川a fr'lelIon where clay'sand , silt and soil water content at 1.5 MPa are given as percen-tages吗and potassium is in centimol per kilogram. All the regression coelficients shown in eqn. (4) were significantly di 町erent from 0 at the 90% confidence level.
Coefficient of determination
Values of c were calculated for each of the experimental soils using soil survey data and eqns. (3) Linear regre吕sion analyses were employed to compare predicted and actual val ues of c. Results of the sta ti 吕tical analyses are shown in Table 5 . Coefficient of determination values of 0.893 and 0.851 were found for eqns. (3) and (旬， respectively.
The students I test was used to evaluate the hypotheses that the regression coetllcients shown in Table 5 for the with rainfall condition equal I and that the intercepts equal 0 at the 9SCYo confidence level. The slopes were not significantly different from I nor were the intercepts significantly different from O. Thus, analysis ofthe experimental data suggests that eqns. (3) and (4) can be used to estimate the regression coefficient c used for rill sediment delivery. Rill 且ediment delivery rates without rainfall vs. flow rates for a r\Jansene soil are presented in Fig. 6 . As was true for rainfall conditions吨the experimental data can be seen to fall into distinct groups corre吕ponding to separate inflow increments. Substantial variations in sediment delivery rates were found for a given flow rate, especially at the higher flow rates. Differences in sediment delivery rates at a particular flow rate appeared to be greate 川、or the without rainfall run (Fig. 6 ) than for rainfall conditions (Fig. 3) .
The regression coeflicient h in eqn. (I) was also identified for the without rainfall condition on each of the soils , and a mean value of 1.1 X (standard deviation equals 0.287) was then determined. The following equation was obtained for rill sediment delivery rate and flow rate given in grams per second and liters per minute, respectively 吨and slope given as a fraction rill sediment delivery rate without rainfall d flow rate l I 何slope l 77
In contrast to the with rainfall situation, flow rates and sediment delivery rates would be expected to decrease with downslope distance for the without rainfall condition. Additional analyses were perf、ormed to determine the appropriate regression coefficient d for each of the individual soils. Regression coeflicients were first identifIed using non-linear regression procedures. The regression coeflicients were then u吕ed to estimate rill sediment delivery rates. Finally吨a Table 6 . The value of d was found to vary from 6.9( 川、 o r the Los Banos soil to 220 for the Amarillo soi l.
Results of the statistical analyses suggest that /l o w rate and slope gradient can also be used to estimate rill sediment delivery without rainfal l. Predicted vs. measured rill sediment delivery rates without rainl~dl for a Nansene soil are shown in Pig. 7. In general 吨close agreement wa 吕 fo u n d between predicted and measured values.
Parameter \'a{ue identi/imtiol1
Values of d presented in Table 6 were related to soil properties shown in Table 2 using 且 t e p -w i se multiple regression analyses. The Los Banos soil with its relatively low regression coellicient was not included in the analyses. Statistical analyses yielded the following relation "v l β 4 9 y j y β 9 7 9 5 H 5 0 0 2 7 8 7 4 8 6 6 5 where aluminum吨organic carbon and silt are given a 吕percentages， and calcium and sodium are in centimol per kilogram. All or the regression coelTicients shown in eqn. (6) were significantly different rrom 0 at the 9SCYcl confidence leve l.
The soil survey data and eqn. (6) were used to calculate values or d for each orthe experimental soils. Results ofthe analyses are shown in Fig. 8 . Predicted and actual values or d presented in Fig. 8 can be seen to be simila r.
Predicted and actual values or d were also compared using linear regression analyses. Results orthe statistical analyses are shown in Table 5 . A coefficient of determination value or 0.735 was found for eqn. (6).
The hypotheses that the regression coefficient shown in Table 5 ror the without rainrall condition equals I and the intercept equals 0 at the 95% confidence level were evaluated using the students t tes t. The slope was not significantly different from I nor the intercept significantly different from O. Thus , analyses of the experimental data suggests that eqn. The experimental conditions existing when inHow was added to the rill且 without rainfall were similar to those found under furrow irrigation , Equation (I) was derived by Kemper et a!. (1985) specifically for furrow irrigation. Thus, eqns. (5) and (6) 
Most rainfall simulators used under field conditions are relatively expensive. Several individuals are usually required to assist with simulation tests. If rill sediment delivery measurements could be made from preformed rills without the addition of rainfall、data collection requirements would be greatly simplified.
Correction factors were identified to allow estimates of sediment delivery from rills under rainfall conditions given rill sediment delivery measurements obtained without rainfall. By multiplying the regression coefficient d obtained without rainfall (Table 6 ) by the appropriate correction factor\the regression coefficient c for use under rainfall situations (Table 4 ) can be identified. Equation (2) could then be used to estimate rill sediment delivery rate with rainf~tll. Regression coeflicients shown in Table 6 were divided by corresponding values in Table 4 to obtain correction factors for each of the experimental sites. Correction factors shown in Table 7 ranged from 0.774 for the Pierre soil to 4.33 for the Los Banos soi l.
Pαrame ter vαlue identificatiυn
The correction fa 、 ￥acto 川rs shown in Table 7 were related to soil proper 川ti比es presented in Table 2 using where aluminum , clay, organic carbon、soil water content at 1.5 MPa , and water-dispersible clay are given as percentages. All the regression coefl1cient吕 shown in eqn. (7) were significantly different from 0 at the 9SC/;) confidence leve l. where calcium and magnesium are in centimol per kilogram , and organic carbon and soil water content at 1.5 M Pa are given as percentages. All the regression coefficients shown in eqn. (8) were significantly different from 0 at the 95 引confidence leve l. 
' ' T he correction factor (' is uscd in the cquation: (' II x (', whcrc (' and II arc rcgrcssion coc tJicicnts idcntificd in eqns.
(2) and (5) , rcspcctivcly. Fig. 9 can be~♀ee n to be simila r.
Linear regression analyses were perf、armed to compare predicted and actual values of c. Results of the statistical analysis are shown in Table 8 . Equations 
20
, g · 七A-e A Fig. 10 . Intcrrill scdimcnt delivcry ratcs vs. !low ratcs for a Nanscnc soil (7) and (8) produced coefficient of determination values of、0.741 and 0.900. respectively.
The students t test was used to evaluate the hypotheses that the regression coeffJ.cients shown in Table 8 equal I and the intercepts equal 0 at the 99 c Yc) confidence leve l. The slopes were not significantly different from I nor were the intercepts significantly different from O. Th us吨analyses ofthe experimental data suggests that eqns. (7) and (8) can be used to estimate the correction factor e.
INTERRILL SEDIMENT DELIVERY
TestinK oj" interrill '\'ediment delivery equatio!1 -ridKed areas Interrill sediment delivery rates vs. flow rates for the Nansene soil are shown in Fig. 10 . Ridged and non-ridged plots were established on areas with slope gradients of approximately 60.0% and 7.1°;;)、respectively. Sediment delivery rates were much greater on the steeper surfaces. Owing to the wide variation in slope gradients and sediment delivery rates、separate analyses were performed for the ridged and non-ridged plots
The regression coefficient b in eqn. (I) was 且rst identified for each of the experimental soils , and a mean value of 1.0 (standard deviation equals 0.30) was then calculated for ridged areas. The following equation was obtained for interrill sediment delivery rate and flow rate given in grams per square meter per second and millimeters per hour, respectively, and slope given as a fraction sediment delivery rate from ridged areas = f flow rate x slope l 5 (9)
The appropriate regression coefficientjin eqn. (9) was first determined for each ofthe experimental sites using non-linear regression procedures. Interrill sediment delivery rates were then estimated from eqn. (9). Finally 吨a simple linear regression of predicted vs. measured interrill sediment delivery rates was used to obtain appropriate r C values.
Results ofthe statistical analyses for ridged areas are shown in Table 9 . The regression coefficient f was found to vary from 0.018 for the Heiden soil to 0.989 for the Pierre soi l. Results ofthe regression analyses suggest that interrill sediment delivery rate from ridged areas can be estimated using flow rate and slope gradien t. Predicted vs. measured interrill sediment delivery rates for the ridged Naw♀ene soil are shown in Fig. 门 . In gener川 、close agreement was found between predicted and measured values.
Parameter value identification -ridRed areas
Values 0 1' / presented in Table 9 were related to soil properties shown in Table 2 using multiple regression analyses. The Pierre soil with its very large regression cocfIlcient was not included in thc analyses. The regression coclTicientfwas highly correlated to magnesium conten t. f、or soils with magnesium content less than or equal to 1. 6 cmol kg I /二。 1 6 77 (aluminum) + 0.0016 (sand) 十0.0023 (silt) 十 0 . 00 1 9 (very fine sand) 十0.0035 (water-dispersible clay) -0.1368
where aluminu日1 弓sand， silt , very fine sand , and water-dispersible clay arc given as percentages. All the regression coe fTicients shown in eqn. (10) were significantly different from 0 at the 9SCYo confidence level. For soils with magnesium content greater than 1.6 cmol kg I /二+ 0.00069 (calcium) 十0.00109 (clay) 斗 。.00027 (sand) where calcium content is in centimol per kilogram吨and clay, sand and soil 1 3) sediment delivery rates for the non-ridged areas on the I、归nsene soi l. In general 句close agreement was found between predicted and measured values.
Parame{er va/ue identi/ica{iυn -non-ridged areas
Multiple regression analyses 认'ere used to relate values of g presented in Table II to soil properties shown in Table 2 . Statistical analyses yielded the following eq ua tion g = 0.009 (calcium) 十0.051 (cation exchange capacity) 十 1 6 . 2 (coeflicient of、linear extensibility) 十1.75(sodium) 0.184 (soil water content at 1. 5 MPa) + 0.624 where calcium吨cation exchange capacity and sodium are in centimol per kilogram. coelllcient of linear exten日ibility is in centimeters per centimeter and soil water content at 1.5 MPa is given as a percentage. All of、the regression coeflicients shown in eqn. (13) were significantly difTerent from 0 at the 90% confidence level
Values of g were estimated for each of the experimental soils using soil 叽l r vey data and eqn. (13). Results of the analyses are shown in Fig. 13 . Predicted and actual values of g shown in Fig. 13 were similar.
Predicted and actual values of\g were also compared using linear regression analyses. Results of the statistical analyses for the non-ridged areas are shown in Table 10 . A coell1cient of determination value 川、 0 . 7 5 5 was found for eqn.
(1 3).
The hypotheses that the regression coemcient shown in Table 10 for nonridged areas equals I and the inten二ept equal~斗 。were evaluated using the students ( tes t. 
LIMIT八TIONS OF THE SEDIMENT DELIVERY EQU八TIONS
Although the equations developed here appear to provide reasonable estimates of rill and interrill sediment delivery马in field situations there may be other factor吕that limit their application. For example句the experimental data used to parameterize the sediment delivery equations were obtained from sites where crop residues, vegetative materials and rock fragments were absen t. Crop residue cover on rill and interrill areas could serve to protect these areas from soil detachmen t. If soils contain rock fragments、rill erosion may 一一一Li ne of Perfect Agreement decrease as channel armoring develops. Sediment delivery rates obtained using equations presented in this study may be substantially larger than values existing when crop residue or rock fragments are present Temporal variations in sediment delivery rates may also occu r. These differences have been attributed to changes in soil cohe且 I o n 吨rainfall-induced soil consolidation and development of root f~lbric. Sediment delivery measurements used in this study were obtained immediately following tillage. At present 、procedures for estimating temporal efTects on sediment delivery have not been identified.
Flow rate and slope gradient are independent variable吕used in each of the 且 ed i m e n t delivery equations. The range of measured flow rates on rill and interrill areas is shown in Table J , while average rill and interrill slopes arc presented in Table I . The regression relationships which were derived in this study should only be used for flow rates and slope gradients within the range existing in the field experiments.
The data used to develop regression coemcients for estimating rill sediment delivery rates were obtained on relatively uniform slopes. These regression relationships may not provide reliable sediment delivery estimates at the J.I王 G i ll E Y FT AL bottom of steeply sloping concave slopes where substantial deposition is occurring. Additional testing of the sediment delivery equations on areas with complex topography is needed.
The relatively large rill sediment delivery rates found for the without rainfall condition indicate substantial soil detachment by rill flow. Sediment delivery mechanisms would be radically different for a reach of rill where no erosion or deposition were occurrin冬but a substantial amount of、sediment was supplied from lateral interrill flow. The regression equations derived in this investigation should only be applied to situations where the sediment delivery mechanisms are the same as those existing in the field experimental studies SUMM八RY AND (、O N C L lJ S I O N S Empirical equations are orten employed to represent complex erosion mechanisms. Flow rate and slope gradient have frequently been used as independent variables in relations employed to estimate sediment delivery for nver~丸streams and irrigation furrows. In this study吨equatIon日which relate rill and interrill sediment delivery to a power function of flow rate and slope gradient were evaluated.
The sediment delivery equations wen二tested using data collected on soil吕 located throughout the United States. The experimental sites were selected to cover a broad range of soil properties. Both rill and interrill sediment delivery estima tes were provided by the eq ua tions A soil-related parameter value is used as a coeflicient in the sediment delivery equations. The parameter values were related to soil properties at the experimental sites using multiple regression analyses. Close agreement was found between predicted and actual regression coemcients Most rainfall simulators arc diflicult to fabricate and expensive to operate. As a result 吨sediment delivery data collected under rainfall conditions arc limited. Regression equations were, therefore 吨identified for correcting rill sediment delivery measurements obtained without rainfall , to values expected under rainfall conditions.
Since the rill and interrill sediment delivery equations contain only flow rate and slope gradient as independent variables、they arc relatively easy to use. The single parameter value found in the equations can be related to site-specif二 ie soil properties. Additional f~lctors would need to be incorporated into the equations to obtain sediment delivery estimates from sites where crop residues, vegetative materials and rock fragments are presen t.
